
No, Nada Mas  by Jenny Edwards
Characters:  Two women, one bilingual, one speaking Spanish
E =  Estella, the interpreter, bilingual B = Berta, speaks Spanish, she is self-
confident. A native Amazonian 
Ecuadorian, 

E Buenas noches, Damas y Caballeros, Ladies and Gentlemen.  My name is Estella 
and I will be your interpreter this evening. Thank you for coming away from your homes 
to listen to Berta Quispe's story.  Berta is mi pariente, my relative, and she has traveled 
very far from Ecuador.  She does not speak English. Berta's native tongue is Quichua, but 
she speaks Spanish.  I  asked her to come here tonight to tell you una historia. A story.  A 
true story, una historia verdadera, and Berta is the heroine.
     If you fly to Quito, Ecuador, you land high up in the Andes mountains.  But then you 
get on a bus, or hop into the back of a truck, and go east, into the oriente, going down, 
down to where the land is flat-- into the jungle. And all the rivers that flow through the 
jungle end up in the great Rio Amazona. Now, will you see in your minds, please, a river 
about the size of the South Fork in May, only it moves through the thick jungle and it is a 
clear, dark green.  On one side of the river is a narrow path that leads from the jungle 
town of Misahuali on the Rio Napo about 2 hours walk away, and on the other is a 
clearing.  On both banks of the river are one or two dug out canoes and maybe a raft 
made of balsa trunks tied with vines.  Maybe there are a couple of young men throwing a 
net into the water. Maybe a woman, with a baby tied to her back, is dipping a bright 
plastic pail in the river to haul up the bank for cooking or cleaning.  Perhaps some boys 
are doing target practice with a blow gun against one of the walls of a large community 
building, a cabana,  centered in the clearing.   It is a large, thatched, open structure on 
stilts-- as most structures are, to keep out the animals.  The clearing has some smaller 
huts,  and scattered trees, banana, mango, and papaya and others, and large tufts of lemon 
grass, and two poles where a volley ball net is hung most evenings.  The only sounds now 
are the wind, the river, birds,  some children playing,and the cheers of the boys when one 
of them hits the coconut with the dart.
   I will now let Berta tell her story.  Berta?  Por favor, habla de lo que occurio entre ti y 
los hombres de la compania de petrolio.  (Berta steps forward.  She appears, if  not 
exactly fearless, then close to it.)

B Un dia, un grupo de gringos vinieron a mi communidad. Eran  de la Compania. 
Tuvieron un generador, unas cosas como una radio, una maquina para hacer un agujero 
en la tierra, mucho dinamita y mucho mas.  Y   Ellos...(Estella gestures for her to pause 
for translation)

E A group of men, gringos, came down the river on rafts (she didn't say that, but I 
know that's how they arrived.) with communication equipment, a drilling machine, 
generator, dynamite and much more.  They were from the Company.  That's what the 
indigenous people call the oil companies, whether it's Chevron, or an Ecuadorian 
company, or the Chinese.  It's all ”The Company”.



B.     Habian dos soldados con ellos con armas.  Rifles.

E.  I think you get the picture.

B Vinieron sin pedir.  

E.  They came without asking. 

B. Ellos se encargaron de la cabana de la communidad. Y esa noche se emborracharon 
y hicieron mucho ruido.  En la manana habian mucho basura y vomito.

E. They took over the community building and that night they got drunk and made lots 
of noise.  In the morning there was garbage and vomit everywhere.

B.    Eran pendajos

E.  ..not going to translate that one.

B. Mucho de los hombres , incluyendo el jefe,  estaban cazando  y no los anticipamos 
hasta unos
 dias.

E.  Many men of the community, including the chief, were gone hunting for a few days.

B. Recorde algo.  Algo triste.

E.  I remembered something. Something sad. 

B.  Hace unos meses un hombre de otra tribu nos visitaba y nos hablo de lo que 
occurria a su communidad.  

E. A few months ago a member of a neighboring clan came and talked to us about 
what had happened to his community after the Company began drilling for oil. 

B. Hombres de la Compania vinieron y pusieron dinamita adentro de la tierra y la 
exploto.
 
E.  Men from the oil company came and put dynamite into the earth and blew it up.

B.  Mas tarde, vinieron con ollas, arroz, azucar,  botas de goma, anzuelos, y otras cosas 
buenos.    
 
E.      Later they came with pots and pans, rice, sugar, rubber boots, fishhooks and other 
good things.    



B. Y despues de este, vinieron con bulldozers, haciendo una via. 

E.  And after this, they came with bulldozers, making a road. (No longer translating) I 
will ask that you just take a minute to see in your mind what it means to cut a road into 
the jungle.  (She gestures for Berta to not speak..  Pauses for a moment, then says:)  I 
hope you can see.  Then gestures for her to begin again.)

B.  Destruyeron todo que estaban en el medio, incluyendo casas.

E. They destroyed everything that was in their way, including houses.

B.       Despues de la via, empezaron sacar petrolio de la tierra.  

E.  After the road was built, they began to take oil from the earth.  

B.      Y mas tarde, porque ya habia una via, vinieron ganado y los que corten arboles.  

E.      And later, because now there was a road,  cattle and tree cutters arrived. 
   
B.  El rio empezaba correr negro, se murieron los peces, la gente se ponian inferma, y 
tenian que caminar lejos para agua pura.

E. The river ran black, the fish died, people got sick, and they had to travel far to get 
water.

B.  Ahora, esa communidad no existe.   El espiritu de la tierra esta rompido.  El 
corazon de la gente estaba arrancado.

E.    No translation needed.

B.  Por eso, el segundo noche, durante la madrugada, cuando estaban durmiendo.....
(Estella gestures for her to pause)

E.  This is why, the second night, in the wee hours of the morning when they were all 
sleeping....       

B.      ...fui a hurtidillas y tome las armas y la radio y otras cosas, y los arroje en el rio.   

E.   She snuck up on them and took their guns and the radio and –I'm guessing, their 
sonar-equipment-- and threw them in the river.   (No longer translating:) Here I want to 
emphasize that she did this all by herself. No one else was willing, was brave enough, to 
do this with her. 

B.      Cuando se despertaron, estaban muy enojados, pero no habia nada que hacer. 



E.      When they woke up, they were very angry, but there was nothing they could do.

B. Se fueran a contracorriente.

E.  They left going upriver. 

B.  (Smiling)   Comimos la comida que dejan.  

E.       We ate the food they left.

B Hasta el dia de hoy no regresan.  

E.      To this day they have not returned.

B.      Pero van a regressar.  Quieren saber si puean chupar dinero de nuestra tierra.

E.  But they will return.  They want to know if they can suck money from our land. 

B.       La avaricia para petrolio no va a destruir mi communidad.

E. Greed for oil will not destroy my community.

B.  Toda la gente ya entienden y estan listos para resistirles.

E.       Everyone now understands and is ready to resist them.

B.  Solpayqui.  

E      That's “thank you” in Quichua.

B.      (Trying out her English) Thank you.    (They begin to exit, but then Berta turns 
back)   

B.  Espero que, en esta communidad, ustedes nunca tienen bulldozers que violan la 
tierra. 

E.      She says, “I hope that in this community, you never have bulldozers that rape the 
land.  

B.      Espero que ustedes han resistido los que hacen dano a la tierra y los rios para el 
codicio.  

E.      She says, “I hope that you have resisted those that harm the land and the rivers for 
greed. (To Berta)  Algo mas?

B.  No. Nada mas.

The End



 

Effects = cancer, birth defects, destruction of culture, road. Once road, then mining and 
cattle and deforestation..

Had a visitor from another clan with a well upruver.  The river runs black and there are no 
fish.  They had to move because their drinking water was bad.

Read the book “Savages” by Joe Kane
Huts, cabana, oriente


